
UMBRELLAS 

Ladies and gents, the 

nicest and best selected 

stock in Waxahachie and 
at the smallest price. 
Call in and see them. 

You will be surprised 
how cheap we are sell- 

ing them. The handles 

are in gold plate and sil- 
ver with pearl trimmings 

" 

and are guaranteed by 
the manufacturers. . . . 

G.C.NEWTON 
C SON 

Oldest Established Jewelers* in 
Waxahachie·. 

A ·*«· M ····· 

FOR SAI.K A few Jerwey cowb Ap 
ply to 8 Dlcknoa, Wuibjfhlf, 
r.·*»* »Kpd 

SEE— Mr·. C. J. OriiTK· tor ftilk 

•hlrt walit «oit·. l' 

FOR SALE—Good «entle biiKgy 

mar·. Bee Ed Wlllum· 99 

FO H RENT Nicely furnished 

room*. clone In, modern conveni- 

ence*. 8w R lllebrew at 

Bro· A Co S6 <! 

WANTED Our friends to call at 

our office and »ee id operatiou a 

«ewiaif machine propelled by an eler 

trie motor Waxabachie <»·* and 

Electric Co 
'«» ' ! 

WANTED—You 10 kno* »hat we 

are prepared to f urni»h the t>e»t of 

everythlBK in the tree line Pt>one 

us your want*, or rail at nursery 

C U Ktdd 95-3t 

FOR BAUC I hare for M le the fol 

lowing Folding bed, hat rack, roll 

'op typewriter desk dinlnx table 

M-t dining chair», bwffet. refrijterat 

or, tine covered table, iron bed 

Pure Row den Cotton Heed 1 0c 

a«ked Frank Oldham tf 

RETAIL CRICKS for Coal and F«*d 

Choice oat* per bu*hel t'c Shell 

•<1 Corn, per bushel. 60. Ear corn 

i>er buahel. Sir Pure corn chop·, 
per < wt, ] 15 Pure wh'-at bran, 

per C*i 1 li Choice ha> per 

bale. 10c M< Alester lump coal. pet 
ton, 7 50 M<" Xlesiter aiack coal, per 

ton, 4 ttd <'oiorado e*K coal 

^pet la! rate» on round lots Term 

«aab W«t»ha< hi· (train Co 

TOI'Nt) In (he offi· e of the -team 

laundry a of I.o*«·· «nil 

at laundry and «»·« MDir 

LADIES Mra. C J <)ri*K· will be 

plen*«>d to t»how you her tailz ie* <«f 

Fall auiia. if 

8ALE Improved Singer Sew 
>u.t Machine, comparativ new 

Apply at Ko^or· Hotel S7p 

FOR HAl.B Old paper* at the 

Light 'tfllc· Juit tlie 11)ii I" put 
under your carpet· fur winter iV 

par IW. tf 

FOR SALE One canopy top Phae 

ton, irood aa new, except the uphol· 
•terhiir which need» repair» Will 

•ell cheap. Ed Oldham. tf 

WANTED You to know that If 

you have anything for «aie, there I» 
no better way to let thejveople know 
it th»n to plar* an ad in thi· col 

uran. tf 

LOW Met wee » Cumberland Pree- 

byiartaii church and H C Laura* 

1er'· residence, through I'niverelty 

Addfttnu, one creacent at aped 
broach »at with pearl·. Kinder j 
pleaae return to Ml·· Kale Lanca·- 

ter and be rewarded. 

Ladies Dont Wait 

Buy your Hats now 
while our line is 

complete 

Yours for business 

Mrs. Dalton 

Roses) Rosesl 
N»f«r«U * grown. 
~»rH C *11» HiW 

A. GARDNE.R 

I UNCLE SNORT TALKS HORSE SENSE ! 
««VWWWWWWVWMV» —- 

If I thought my little contributions 
to your paper were really worth 

much I would apologize tor not writ- 

ing oftener for the best county paper 
in the state—The Enterprise — But 
some how I can't believe that the 

readere have lost much. The fact is 

that a farmer who makes a success 

of farming has got both hands full. 

He must stay at home and keep the 
lice off his pigs. 

l^ast week 1 ran ove> into John- 

son cou ni y and from there over into 

Dallas county and am now very sure 

that if Johnson under a Rood judge 
would w-ore 7 5 points, Ellis would 

score at least 95 points and in com- 

petition with Dallas I believe Ellis 

would wear the blup ribbon and \et 

there is much room for improvement 
in each of them, although if I were 

called upon to say «hat changes 
farmers should makt· I'd raise the 

white P.ag len t it amusing to read 
thfc car loads of advice given to 

farmers by some newspaper men and 

a certain class of fin** haired gen- 

tleman who know about as much 

about practical farming as a monkey 
knows about civil engineering·· I 

have always believed that I would 

Im< a rt-al good practical farmer were 
it not that though I am rot » bit 

laxv, set good hun«'M hard work al- 

ways did hurt m> feelings I l.a^e 

learned long since that it i* .i sunt 

d«-al easier to tult th^ o!h»>r fellow 

how to farm than it is to do it your- 

self. Th«*re has been the past fe." 

years a great d«"al of printers ink 

wasted and whooping and bo* ling 

about diversification but Col Jeff 

Wilburn and 1 hav<» i-wen saying for | 
th«» past ten v*ars *ti<k to cot 'on ' 

boys, there's money in it. and I j 
•till believe it I never did kill .< , 

man but I d like to ktli the man or 

scare him to death, that say» "the 

boll weevil will be a blessing to this 

country." 
I hate cotton; il not only hurts my 

feelings to pick cotton, but it gives 
me the back ache and takes away 

my appetite and gives me one that 

would shame a pig, but I forget all 

that when I take a bale of cotton to 

market and get a $50 check for it. 

Say. I wish you'd tell the fellows 

who are advising farmers what to do 

with their cotton to just hold on a 

bit. We farmers are organizing and 

we propose to make newspaper 

editors, lawyers, doctors and preach- 
ers out of all farmers who havn't 

got seuse enough to attend to their 

own business. Wife says that 1 

ought to be ashamed of myself for 

saying that. She thinks that news- 

paper men and lawyers and doctors 

ami preachers are great men « do 

I. 1.ut farmers have moved right up 

to the front since we have run one 

for the presidency of the I'nlted 

State.* and now it won't be long un- 

til we will be giving you fellows a 

lot of free advice. It won't be a 

great while until we will have inter- 

urban cars running all over the 

country: even now we have in many 

parte telephone lines from house to 

house in the country, and you can't 

Imagine how important we feel when 
we can step to our phone, call up a 

neighbor and talk to him just same 

like town folks Don t wonder that 

farm lands are selling for from $50 
to 175 per acre. 

1 forgot to tell you that I am com- 

ing down soon to see that printing 
outfit of yours, and If I like It I 

think I shall buy me one to play 
with rXCI.E SNOKT. 

GLOBE SIGHTS 

Atrhison Globe. 

When a man baa a woman clerk 

whom be ia not afraid to jaw at, his 

women folks at home And one 

trouble divided. 

The colore in a tree don't appeal 

to a man so much as the lumber in 

it, and all of the poetry in the world 

will not change him. 

Elderly men should not judge 

young men by themselves. Young 

men and elderly men are entirely 

different propositions. 

The only time a woman looks well 

on a high stool in a restaurant, is 

when she is an actress and doing the 

part on the stage. 

Families should be good and largo 

so that every member will hear the 

real truth about himself from at least 

a half dozen persons. 

Old fashioned hospitality is dying 

out. Perhaps you are to blame for 

killing some of it. Did yo'i ever 

often and too ? 

If the hostess begins to treat a 

guest as if she were one of the fam- 

ily, she has something to go home 

and grumble about the rest of her 

days. 

It makes no difference what the 

girl with the braid plays: It is the 

sweetest music her father ever heard, 

and to the neighbors it is the worst. 

The first question asked in every 

home by every member of the family 

returning from an absence on the 

street is "Where's Mother? 

When a man is prosperous, and 

thinks much of his clothes, he shows 

it in one of two days He either has 

the longest overcoat in town or the 

shortest. 

ffioo/clet ^Printing 
jITH the installation of our Linotype we have become the 
best equipped Book Printing House in the County. Our 

machine is equipped with two faces of book type and be- 
cause of the rapidity of machine composition over hand 

work we can deliver your work almost while the old style 
printer is setting the type. The picture presented herewith is 

that of a single magazine ma- 
chine. Ours is the Double 

Magazine carrying four faces 
of type in the machine all the 

time, and each face is instant- 

ly at the command of the 

operator, Ask us for prices 
on your Booklet, Catalogue, 
Brief or Circular printing. 
You'll find we give it to Jyou 
quick and that it will be the 

best. : : : 

The ladies will find here the 

lates designs in Visiting Cards, 
Monogram Stationery, Wed- 
ding Cards and Announce- 

ments. We are agents for one of the best Engraving and 

Embossing houses in the country, and will save you money on 
orders of this character and guarantee first-class service. Phone 

us for anything in the printing or advertising line. : : : 

ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO 
Publishen*|Daily Light, Waxahachie Enterprise, Bt>ok and Commercial Printers 

Sm Wrmi|iit«u· tut ) 

Wbtl* I· Ixtafat I'fr. ijMii Turn 

• r pur.be*».! a h:«h grs«ir :'*#;>.. 

<«·» for tk· >««· at ik* <t«|M ! irni 

<«f vimm* <itf tor i»«»nl lr. tr» 

[>uf|n«« TrtBUf T'BivorMt) kt· 

nnrMHi will k· · *1 ur» 

•Ml «III ta Bran n—4 foi ih« »al>- , 

lie Iwtur· m«l*r ' " mm 

«911M at ik* litmri «* «1 mi 

•>»rif 4al» «kHb «III tf «llntMl 

later 

( IMWWWWWI Ull ( 

School Children'» 
Delight 

Jumbo Pickles 
Aim 

Dill Pickles 
and otJier· 

V. r i e t 

TW ttodrtt It*** 
»· k«M «I w*r( 

ml Nd Mn*r at tA· 

•re IICHU Wlli to 

«* im<4 »<-r# 

g&l Don' ravel, 

JpJgL I alk, It's 

Cheaper 
Th· a·* of lh« !>i»lanr<> 

» Up+mt« Ium if thu t <xn|Wiir 
ill «*· fan man» · xnmwy 

Ivvry towti of 

I IB Tna*. Arhana··. 
OkWtocna and Indian T-mw.rx*. 
•iiIub rwh Ai·' far luuutt 

In Ik· Nortli Mitt Kju»» 
· MtTIVMTtM 
nuiun **· 

c·. 

The 

Effective Remedy 

Jew* 

Wamijcoto*. Iowa, April 4, IMS. 
I tu troubled for over a yeat with eo ictnt; a Sow lb At 

it *M virtu·!]/ auppreMion. A hmvy cold anperinduccd this 
condition and nothing I could do iwwd to help roe. 

The only effective remedy X ever found was Wine of 
Cardui. Within two week» I felt the good fttectn of the med- 
icine and after I had used 13 bottles in all I vain healthy 
and regular a· any woman could wish to be. 

My later need It while expecting to become a 
another and found that it made childbirth compara- 
tively easy and after the child ns born «he found 
that it helped her to regain her «treuglh. 

Quahd Wobtbt AaaoctAT·, Son· or Tbmpckancm. 

u wifu iu ue. 

IWNE<CftRDUI 
Wine (.1 Cardui cures nine out of every ten cases of the disorder· 

of menstruation. These cures are permanent, whether the trouble ie 

complicated or not. 
Win·· of Cardui cures the sickness of young girls, relieves the 

weakness of adults, banishes leucorrha, headaches, backaches and 
nervousness and ea es the crisis attendant on the change of life. 

Thousands of mothers besides Miss Hoot's sister have 
found grateful relief from the pains of childbirth and have 

' 

had a quick and happy recovery from its use. You cannot 
afford to suffer when $1.00 bottles are sold by all 

druggists. 

Christmas Holiday Kates. 

On account of the holidays the 

low rates of one fare plus $2.00 for 

round trip has been authorized from 

all points in Texas and all points 
within the territory east of the Miss- 

issippi river, and south of Memphis, 
Tenn.. Somerset, Ky., Bristol. Tenn 

an dthe northern state line ofN'orth 

Carolina Round trip tickets will 

be sold Dec. 20, 21. 22 and 26 with 

limit thirty days from date of sale. 

This very liberal and unusual com- 

bination of such a low rate such 

long limit offers excellent oppor- 

tunity for a visit to the old south- 

ern homes at the most opportune 

time 

The Queen and Crescent route 

offers for this occasion the choice 

of two routes: via. New Orleans or 

via Shrevesport and Vicksburg It 

forms the shortest line to most of the 

territory involved, and has the quick- 

est and most convenient schedule. 

and its equipment is thoroughly ne» 

and modern. With through roaches 

and sleeping oars of th<· latest type 

and dining cars serving meals en 

route on the a la carte plan, the joui^ 

ney over its rails itself beromes a 

vacation's chief charms 

Call on any agent of any line for 

rates, schedules, etc., or address 

M Hunt, traveling pnssengei 

agent. Dallas, Texas 

Counterfeiting the GervH+rte. 

Foley & Company, Chicago, orig- 
inated Honey and Tar as a throat 

and luag remedy, and on aeeeont of 
the great merit and popularity of 

Foley 's Honey and Tar many Imita- 
tions are offered for tbe genuine. 
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar 
and refuse any substitute ofle/ed as 
uo other preparation will give the 
same satisfaction. It is mildly lax- 
ative. It contains no opiates and is 
safest for children ar:d delicate per- 
sons. 

49 

Can 

Best 

Satisfy 

Your 

Livery 

Wants 

GONDEMOSLEY 

If ytm *ul jmu prvtpvrlj itwimt 
rvbtblf «·« ,n*urr with 

R. D. HcCOMBS 

Krw, Tumatiii Pl*t· ·..*· 
Incurwr·. > iiuwi IWtk 

Gravel Roofing 
I * fr»··! wrtiig M j -ir ntf 
* rrl* mm fW «etMeeiim « fe*»t 

JOHN^ LYDICK. 

. F. Thornhill £ Co 
Transfer and Storage 

Agents for 

RICHARDSON GAY OIL CO 
We have large bri». k warehouse· 
for storage. Goods transferred, 
stored and delivered. We 
wholesale lubricating arid illum- 
inating oils. Call us for ternis, 
etc 

Warehouse Phone 
Bell No. 39 

WE HAVE THE SWELLEST 

Line of samples in the city 
for men and ladies tailor 
made clothes. Men's suits 

$13.50 up 

R PERRIN SON 
ll ICollege St. Phone 59 

MRS C. J GRIGGS 

Representing Chas. A -tev·· ék Bmv 
Chicago, th< gre.it la<iie.« furnishing 
house, has a fuM hne "f l>»-autiful sarr 
tiles and plates >>f Fail ^uits. Skirfh 
Waists. and su ri Sht ild (·· iili^v 
ed I" have the lad,et· cal! .iwl -.ee then· 

-101 MARVIN WKM'K 

W. L. P. Leigh 
Kite, Life, \cci lei.I Hi Jth and 

rornadu Inouraiu· Agent fer the 

American Sui>iv C iH« :di **e- 

fute«l Oflc·· up it «ir» * #·» ··» 

JewHrv l!n 

I IN S U R A C 

Your ln*unkMt 
olKltcd by 

•it« nikuir * ·%% »m 
«lis» tarvAiB Tiwttre* 

K.I»»'· S.· ·. Trffipi* 
I hirhaml )r , Co 

The Manhattan Life In- 
surance Co's 

tllic 
Si·* >4> »f* 
te all ** 

W A. F L Y D 

«« 

McManus* 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

Nkwtk fer TW Kit; 


